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From the standpoint of gas chromatography, alkaloids are among the less 
amenable classes of organic compounds. The technique has been applied to several 
groups of low molecular weight base+-” including pyrrolizidine derivatives590 but 
there has been very little usage with bases of high molecular weight following ex- 
ploratory demonstrations ‘,a that such alkaloids could be chromatographed success- 
fully. The principal difficulty in applying gas chromatography to alkaloids appears to 
be not lower volatility of these substances, but a higher adsorptivity and an enhanced 
decomposition rate when they are in contact with certain packing materials and with 
metal components commonly used in gas-chromatographic apparatus. 

With suitable apparatus we have found that pyrrolizidine alkaloids, including 
the macrocyclic diesters of melting point above 2oo”, can be chromatographed 
readily and with reproducible retention times. The retention times are spread over a 
very wide range of values and supplement thin-layer and paper chromatography to 
the point where, for the first time, identity or non-identity of alkaloids in the pyrro- 
lizidine group may be established with a considerable degree of reliability by chroma- 
tographic comparison with reference compounds. We report here such characterisation 
data for 5s alkaloids and basic derivatives. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF PYRROLIZIDINR ALI‘XLOIDS ‘. 271' 

In early experiments with an apparatus composed of a copper column’ and 
copper inlet and outlet systems, we found that simple bases such as I-methoxymethyl- 
.i,z-dehydropyrrolizidine (I) and. its 7/3-hydroxy ‘derivative (II) coul,d, be el,uted 
successfully G*“, but not ester alkaloids such as heliotrine (III) and monocrotaiine, (IV). 
With an apparatus based on that of FALES AND PISANO~ with all-glass components 
(apart from the stainless steel micropipette used in introducing samples), even the 
least volatile’ ester alkaloids may be eluted with little or no decomposition if attention 

’ is given to two aspects. Firstly, the interior of the apparatus, inlet system, column and 
detector (argon ionisation type), together with the support for the liquid phase must 
be carefully silanized to eliminate adsorption sites as far as possible. Secondly, it is 
necessary to apply the alkaloids in solutions of fairly low concentration (approx. 
5 %, 1-5 ,ul aliquots). Use of solutions of higher concentration leads to partial 

,.decomposition as evidenced by formation of char in the inlet and .appearance 
of comparatively large peaks shortly after the solvent front due to volatile pyrolysis 
products; Application of gummy or solid alkaloids, as such, enhances decomposition to 
the point where no peak may be observed at all at the position corresponding to the 
alkaloid applied. 

, 
ESPERII\IENTAL 

The gas chromatographic apparatus was const,ructed in the laboratory, from 
glass components, the column being 6 ft. in length and 6 mm I.D. The column packing, 
4 y0 SE-30 siloxane polymer on Gas Chrom P was prepared and silanized with di- 
methyldichlorosilane according to the procedure of FALES AND PISANO~. The interior 
surfaces of the column, inlet and outlet were similarly silanized. The, column was 
,operated wit11 inlet pressure 650 mm and at a temperature of 140~ for the lower molec- 
ular weight, non-ester bases and at 960 mm and 205~ for the higher molecular weight 
bases. Samples’were applied as r-5 ,&aliquots of 5 y0 solution in chloroform or ethanol. 
The aliquots were introduced by means of a stainless steel capillary and liolder which 
is inserted into a glass throat in the inlet in such a way that the contents of the’ 
capillary are immediately and completely expelled by the carrier gas (cf. KRANTZ~). 
The capillary is then withdrawn. The inlet is maintained at 250~ and includes a short 
length (ca. 2 cm) of silanized Gas Chrom P which collects non-vola.tile constituents of 
the sample .or. carbonaceous pyrolysis products and is replaced at intervals of about 
one week. An argon ionisation detector was employed. 

Thin-layer chromatography was carried out on plates prepared from a’slurry of 
silica gel (Merck “Silicagel G”, 30 g) and sodium hydroxide (N/IO, 60 ml),and kept for 
at least a day before use. Methanol was’ the developing solvent’ and .spots were de- 
tected, in iodine vapour. Paper chromatography was effected on Whatman. No. I 

. ..paper. with ascending solvent which ‘was the top layer resulting from. shaking n- 
butanol with an equal volume of 5 y’ acetic acid. 

1 

*,’ RESULTS 

I%<: 
At column temperatures up to 205~ (the maximum used), the alkaloids gave 

peaks which were sufficiently sharp to imply freedom from decomposition ‘during 
/ passage through’ the column itself, even if’ volatile pyrolysis products appeared im- 
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mediately after the solvent peak. Thus decomposition is probably restricted to the 
inlet system (temp., 270”) where it may be catalysed to some degree by the stainless- 
steel micropipette or by carbonaceous decomposition products of earlier samples. Al- 
though all alkaloids have given sharp peaks with newly prepared columns, some are 
sensitive to a deterioration in conditions. Peaks may then become diffuse with re- 
tention time varying with the quantity of alkaloid applied (e.g. heliotridine, platy- 
necine, supinidine and isoretronecanol), or the alkaloid peak may be replaced entirely 
by peaks of lower retention time due to decomposition products (e.g. echinatine, retro- 
necine viridiflorate, retronecine t,rachelanthate and rinderine) . Since the former 

TABLE I 

RELATIVE RETENTION TIhIES (AT 140’) AND lip VALUES Ol? NON-ESTER PYRROLIZIDINE 

ALKALOIDS AND DERIVATIVES 

For conditions, see Esr.muMENTk~L section. 

NO. Base 132. M.P. RT RF RF 
(“c/t’.WJZ) (“C) (?J?iW.) (T.L.C.) (pajYeJ*) 

G 

7 

8 

9 

IO 

II 

12 

I3 

I4 

=5 

I6 

I7 

18 

19 

I.-~Mcthylenepyrrolizicline 
Weliotridane (I@-methyl-Sa- 

pyrroliziclinc) 
Rnhyclroplatynecine 
7@EIydroxv- 1-methylcnw8a- 

pyrrolil?‘idinc 
Desoxyretronecine (7@-hydroxy-1- 

methyl-1,2-dehydro-Sa- 
pyrroliziclinc) 

7P-Hydroxy- 1-methylcne-S/3- 
pyrrolizidine 

Retronecanol (7j9-hydroxy- 1&methyl- 
Ba-pyrrolizidinc) 

Hyclroxyheliotridane (7a-hydroxy-I,!?- 
methyl-8a-pyrrolizicline) 

7a-Hyclroxy-1-methyl-1,2-dehyclro- 
Ba-pyrrolizidine 

I-Methoxymethyl-x,2-clchydro-See- 
pyrrolizicline 

1-Methoxymethyl-1,2-epoxy- 
pyrrolizidine 

Isorctronecanol (I/?-hyclroxymethyl- 
Se+pyrrolizidine) 

Supinidine (I-hydroxvmethyl-1,2- 
dehydro-8a-pyrroiizidine) 

1-Ilyclrox~metl~yl-1,2-epoxy-8ac- 
pyrrolizidine 

7P_I_Iyclroxy-1-mcthoxymethyl-1.2- 
clehydro-Sa-pyrrolizidine 

78_Acctoxy-I-methoxymethyl-x,2- 
dchydro-8wpyrrolizidine 

Retronecine (7&hydroxy-1 -hydroxy- 
methyl-x,2-dehydro-8a- 
pyrrolizicline) 

Heliotridine (7a-hydroxy-1 -hydroxy- 
methyl-1,2-dehydro-Sa- 
pyrrolizidine) 

Platyncdine (7,3-hydroxy-Ip-hyclroxy- 
methyl-8a-pyrrolizidine) 

115/150 - 

1Gg/760 - 

1941750 - 

41/0.1 35-36 

- 79-80 
6210.03 34-36 

140130 98-98.5 

9210.5 GI .5-62.5 

114/3.5 67-68 

IOO/IO - 

53/O-1 - 

I 15-16/1.5 39-40 

go/o. I 2g-30 

Solo.04 L 

7 710.4 36-35 

- - 

- 117-11s 

- 117-118 

1.6 0.05 0.39 

1.8 0.01 0.39 
2.4 0,05 0.22 

3.3 0.07 0.27 

0.07 0.31 
0.14 0.28 

4.5 o-01 0.40 

4.5 0.02 0.29 

4.5 0.13 0.29 

5.4 0008 0.36 

6.4 0~23 0.32 

7.4 0.02 0.24 

7.4 0,04 0.24 

8.3 0.18 0.20 

g.o 0.12 0.33 

15.0 0,30 o-54 

15.0 

15.0 

0.07 

0.14 

0,OI 

0.20 

0.20 

0.21 - 148-148.5 15.0 
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effect may be partially overcome by raising the column temperature, the effects are 
probably due to adsorption on, as well as promotion of decomposition by material 
remaining in the column after passage of earlier samples. 

Relative retention times of the alkaloids are shown in Tables I, II and III, along 
with RF values measured in the thin-layer and paper chromatographic systems which 
have been found most satisfactory for general purposes. Non-ester alkaloids and 
derivatives are run at a column temperature of 140~ but the preferred temperature for 
ester alkaloids is zag”. It is not possible to compare the two series of bases at both 
temperatures. The esters most readily eluted at 205O, 7-angelylretronecinc and 7- 
angelylheliotridine, are not eluted at all at x40”, while the non-ester bases eluted most 
slowly at 140~~ retronecine and heliotridine, have very short elution times of about 
1.5 min at 205O. 

Relative retention times for the non-ester bases range from I .G-15.0 min largely 
according to molecular weight and number of hydroxyl groups. With the important 
exception of retronecine and heliotridine, bases with a 7/?-OH have lower retention 
times than 7ac-OH isomers. 

The two groups of ester alkaloids, the esters of monocarboxylic acids (Table II) 
and the macrocyclic diesters (Table III) have retention times within similar ranges, 
4.2-55.0 min and 13.9-57.0 min respectively. The esters of monocarboxylic’acids fall 
into four discrete subgroups : 

(i) the 7-angelyl esters of retronecine and heliotridine, Rx 4.2 and 4.8 min, resp. ; 

(ii) supinidine esters, heleurine and supinine, RT 8.0 and S.S min resp.; 
(iii) monoesters of heliotrine type, RX 12.4-18.2 min; 
(iv) diesters corresponding to 7-angelyloxy esters of group (iii), XT ‘zg.I--55.0 

min. 
Within the larger groups (iii) and (iv), the order of retention times appears to 

depend largely on the number of hydroxyl groups together with the factor already 
mentioned that alkaloids with a C7-P-OH group have lower retention’ times than 
isomers wit11 C7-O&H. 

Grouping of the macrocyclic diesters (Table III) appears to be determined 
largely by whether the ring is II- or I2-membered, i.e. whether the esterifying acid is 
a glutaric or adipic acid derivative, and by the number of hydroxyl groups: 

(i) II-memb~ ?d rings of monocrotaline type, RT x3.9-lg.5 min; excepting 
spectabiline, RX i.,. .2 min; 

(ii) 12-membered rings of senecionine type with one OH group, &P 20.6-35.5 min ; 

(iii) I2-membered rings of senecionine type with two OH groups, R~34.6-47.6 min. 
The quoted ranges of relative retention times do not include values for the 

diesters of otonecine which are considerably higher (approx. 50 %, see below) than 
those of corresponding retronecine diesters. Grantianine also has an exceptionally 
high retention time, 57.0 min, which appears to be due to the additional lactone 
function, qf. a similarly high R!P for latifoline. 

In considering possible correlations between relative retention times and 
molecular structure of the alkaloids, it was of interest to determine whether the same 
type of reIationship existed as has been. established for long chain compounds10 and 
for steroidslllla. For these classes of compounds, minor structural changes or the 
introduction of functional groups produce additive effects on the logarithm of the 
relative retention time. Expressed differently, a particular molecular change has a 
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TARLE II 

RELhTIVY3 RETENTION TIMES (AT 205O) AND RI.- VALUES OF PYRROLTZIDINE ESTERS WITH MONO- 
CARBOXYLIC ACIDS 
For conditions, see ESPI~RIMENTAL section. 

20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
“-5 
2G 
27 
28 

29 
30 
31 
33 

:4 
3G 
37 

7-Angelylrctronccinc 
7-Angelylhcliotriclinc 
Heleurine 
Supinine 
Heliotrine 
Indicine 
Retronecinc trachelanthatc 
Retronccine viricliflorate 
Rinderine 
Echinatine 
Europine 
Sarracinc 
Echiuminc 
Lasiocarpinc 
Echimidine 
Heliosupinc 
Latifoline 

76-77 
II&T. 1’7 

67-68 
148-149 
1328 

w-98 
- 
- 

IOO--IO1 

109-I IO 

(N-oxide I 7 I) 
45-46 
gg-100 
96.5-97 

(@Crate 142-143) 
(picrate x03-1oG) 
102-103 

4.2 0.33 0.49 
4.8 0.45 0.52 
8.0 0. I I 0.50 
8.8 0.10 0.40 

12.4 0.30 0.43 
14.3 0.19 0.38 
14.3 0.19 0.38 
14.3 0.19 0.38 
15.G 0.29 0.34 
1g.G 0.30 0.36 
18.2 0.29 0.34 
29. I O.IG 0.56 
3.5-G a.47 0.65 

4G.4 0.54 0.59 

47.6 0.45 0.5’1 
so.6 0.53 0.51 
55.0 0.53 0.54 

.-- ~---- - 

TABLE III 

RELATIVE RETENTION TIMES (AT 2057 AND RI,* VALUES FOR MACROCYCLIC DIBSTER ALKALOIDS 

For conditions, see E~~ERI~~NTAL section. 

No. Base M.P. Ry Rp 
(“C) (mirt) (T.L.C.) &r&v) 

--- ---- 

38 
39 

;(: 
42 
43 
44 

;5G 

Retusine I 74-I 75 
Fulvine 213.5-214 

Crispatine 137-138 
~Monocrotaline 202-203 
Senecionine 245 
Seneciphylline 117 

Platyphylline 129 
Integerrimine 172.5 
Spectabiline 185.5-IYG 
Senltirlcine 198 
Jacobine 228 
Sceleratinc 17s 
Jacozine 228 
Jacoline 221 
Rosmarinine 209 
Jaconinc 147 
Retrorsine 21o-220 
Ridclclliinc 198 
Retusamine 174.5 
Otosenine 221 
Grantianine 2og-2og,5 

13.9 
15.5 
15.G 
‘9.5 
2o.G 
21.1 
24.0 
24-3 

;7:: 
34.0 
34-G 
35.5 
36.6 
37.1 
40.4 
40.7 
41.9 
so.3 
5r.o 
57.0 

O.IG 0.44 
0.33 0.43 
0.29 0.39 
0.29 0.39 
0.40 0.gG 

0.38 0.50 
0.18 0.50 

0.39 0.57 
0.34 0.43 
0.29 0.47 
0.38 0.36 ’ 
0.34 0.39 
0.37 0.32 
0.37 0.23 
0.35 0.40 
0.47 0.47 
0.35 0.36 
0.32 0.28 
0.30 0.5 I 
0.23 0.34 
0.31 0.33 

_----- -- -.A---,- 
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constant proportional effect on relative retention time itself. In Table IV, “structural 
factors” are derived for the commonest structural modifications which occur in 
pyrrolizicline alkaloids, such as esterification of the hydroxyl group at C7, change from 
retronecine to heliotridine configuration, etc. Although the available data allow 
comparison of only two, three or four examples of any one change, the ratio RX 
(modified compound)/nT (initial compound) is sufficiently constant for most changes 
to show that this is a valid way of correlating relative retention time with molecular 
structure, and that the structural factors should have utility in making predictions 
about new compounds. These conclusions require qualification in respect of the non- 
ester bases for changes involving the 7-OH groups and for r-CH, + I-CH,OH ; perhaps 
because hydrogen bonding has a greater, and. less regular, influence in the small 
molecules, the retention time ratios in these instances are too variable to permit 
reliable predictions to be made. 

Apart from esterification of the C7-OH groups by angelic acid for which a large 
increase in retention time is to be expected because of the substantial increase in 
molecular weight, the largest structural factors in both groups of ester alkaloids are 
those relating to introduction of hydroxyl groups. More surprisingly the factor due to 
epoxidation of the ethylidene group in macrocyclic alkaloids (1.67) is almost as large 
as that due to introduction of hydroxyl at CI’ (1.g8), and larger than that due to 
introduction of a tertiary hydroxyl in heliotrine-type esters (I .40). The change from a 
retronecine to an otonecine nucleus, which has an additional oxygen,atom and partial 

a-l- &- 
charge separation in the N-C&O system, also produces a substantial increase in 
relative retention time (factor 2.52). In general we have refrained from writing 
structural factors for changes represented by only one example; the exception is the 
rather important comparison of the cis and tram ethylidene groupings in macrocyclic 
diesters. The indication is that the cis configuration leads to appreciably lower re- 
tention times than the tram configuration; the factor given in Table IV (1.18) is 
supported by comparison of the relative retention time of retrorsine with that of a 
new alkaloid from Crotalaria zcswamoensis which, from N.M.R. data (unpublished) is 
almost certainly the tragzs-isomer of retrorsine (ratio, 1.3~7). 

Thi~a-layer chromatogra$dty on silica gel I 

The main virtues of thin-layer chromatography as applied to pyrrolizidine 
alkaloids appear to be speed of characterisation and high sensitivity in detection of 
impurities or small amounts of the alkaloids. As the two methods were used in the 
present investigation, thin-layer was more sensitive than gas chromatography, an 
important factor being that thin-layer plates may be grossly overloaded without 
marked effect on Rp values if these are measured from the bottom edge of the spot. 

In the non-ester group (Table I) RF values are variable without any general 
trends being discernible. The esters of monocarboxylic acids, (Table II) have Rp values 
falling into several groups with remarkably little variation within the groups: 

(i) supinidine esters, Rp O.IO-0.11; 
(ii) platynecine ester (sarracine), RF 0.16; 
(iii) retronecine monoesters of indicine type, Rp 0.19; 
(iv) heliotridine monoesters of heliotrine type, RF o.zg-0.30; 
(v) retronecine diesters, RF 0.45-0.53; 
(vi) heliotridine diesters, XP 0.53-0.57. 

J. ChrOWZcZtO~., 20 (I&) 270-277 
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TABLE .IV !’ 

EFF~~CTS OF STRUCTURAL CHANGES ON RELATIVE RETENTION TIMES 

structural change 
.’ 

Ralio &’ m.odijied compd. Structural factor 
&? initial com$d. (mean of exam$$e 

ratios) 

Non-ester bases 

1-C&+ I-CH,OH 

7-H + 7a-OH 

7-H + 7/3-OH 

7/&OM + 7%OH 

1,2-dchydro + 1,2-epoxy 

I-CH,OH+ 1-CHsOMc 

Esters of monocarboxylic acids= 

7a-OH-t 7a-Angcloxy 

7-H + 7a-OH 

4’-H + 4’-OH 

7&Angeloxy+ 7a-hngeloxy 

2’-OH + 2’-OMe 

Macrocyclic diesterso 

I’-1-I 3 I’-013 

2hJ.2 

5+=7 
7+19 
g-• IS 
I-t@' 
2+8 

13-t 18 
1+4 
2+7 

10415 

13+ 17 
12--t 19 

4’6” 

7’8 
s-+9 

17+ 18 
10-b II 

13+x4 
13+10 
14+ II 

17”I.S 

4.1 3.3 

;:: 
3.3 
2.75 2.43 
2.50 
2.03 
2.oG 2.oG 
2.50 
I.67 
2.03 
2.03 
I.33 1.16 
1.0 
1.32 
1.0 
1.18 I.15 
1.12 
0.73 0.70 

0.77 
0.60 

26+ 33 2.49 
304 34 2.54 
22~24 1.55 
23+28 I.77 
24 -> 30 I.47 
33+35 I*34 
20+21 I.14 
26+ 28 I*09 

,274 29 I.09 

35+36 I.OG 
23322 0.91 
28+ 24 0,80 

42-‘54 I 98 1.98 
1.98 
165 1.67 
I .68 

5’,6’-double bond + 5’,6’-epoxy “,“z x “,“s 
43+-P 

Retronecine nucleus -+ 
otonecine nucleus 42347 

cis -+ tram S’,G’-double bond 
43+ 57 

3’(H,CH,) + 3’( 3 CH,) 
42445 
42443 
484 50 
54-+55 

2.51 

1.66 

1.40 

1.10 

0.85 

1153 I *52 
I.30 
1.18 1.18 
1462 I.03 
1.04 
I*03 

* Alkaloid numbers 5~s given’in .Tsbles I-III. 
b, Base G is the cnantiomer of 7a+hydroxy- I -methylcne-8a-pyrrolizidine. 
0 Dashed numbers indicate carbon atoms of the esterifying,acids; see diagrams (III) and (V)‘. 
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The macrocyclic diester groups are not as sharply distinguished from each other : 

(i) platynecine dies&, I?p 0.18; 

(ii) otonecine diesters, RF o.zo-o.zg; 
(iii) retronecine diesters with an Ix-membered ring, Rp o.zg-0.34; 
(iv) retronecine diesters with a rz-membered ring, Rp 0.32-0.47. 

There is no marked effect of molecular weight or number of hydroxyl groups as 
in the gas-chromatographic results, the RF values being determined essentially bythe 
nature of the aminoalcohol and its type of esterification, i.e. monoester of mono- 
carboxylic acid, diester of monocarboxylic acids or macrocyclic diester. Since the thin- 
layer adsorbent is silicic acid it would not be surprising if base strength were an im- 
portant factor in determining RF values. The above groupings support this suggestion 
to some extent in that supinidine and platynecine are more strongly basic (p& 10.0, 
10.2, respectivelyl3) than retronecine and heliotridine ($I<, 8.9, 9.0, respectively13) 
and their esters probably follow the same pattern. There is no other obvious explana- 
tion for the low RI;~ values of supinidine and platynecine esters, which are not similarly 
distinguished from retronecine and heliotridine esters by paper chromatography in 
the butanol-acetic acid system. 
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SUMMARY 

Gas-liquid chromatography of pyrrolizidine alkaloids is described. Retention 
times are tabulated for 58 alkaloids and derivatives and discussed in relation to the 
molecular structures of the compounds, Minor structural changes are shown to pro- 
duce additive effects on the logarithm of the relative retention time as has been found 
with other classes of compounds. Thin-layer and paper chromatographic data are 
also recorded. 
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